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a si n tgh sistm-chaniber. oubotantially as described.
l2b fe combination, with the draw-bars F attached to the engine-

truck, and side bars of the traction provellingr attachment, of clips I
applied to the opposing ends of said bars, and hinges. snob as set
forth, connecting the bars of the traction propelling attacbment with
the draw-bars. l3th. The combination, with the engine-truck of the
springs having sliding connections therewitb, and a bar, for tLe pur-
pose set forth, secured to the springs, substantially au described.

No. 32,423. Pipe Wrench. (Clé à tuyaux.'l

Beverly Reagan, Ouachita, La., U.S., 2nd October, 1889; 5 years.
Claim.-lst. In pipe-tongs, the combination, with a fixed .iaw

formed with a bandie, and a serrated or toothed shank, of a block
tbrough which said shank passes a pawl carried by the block and
arranged tu engage the serrated s'hank a bandle pivotally connected
to the block, and a movable jaw also pivotally eonnected to the
block, and provided with a projection located so that it will be borne
upon by the pivotally-mounted handie, substantially as described.
2nd. In pipe-tongs, the combination. with a jaw 10 having a shank
12, and a handie 11, the shank being formed with teetb 13 of a block
14, a pawl 15 p ivotally mounted within the block and provided witb
teeth adapted to engage the teetb 13, a handie 16 also pivotally
mount-,d within the block and formed with bearing-faces 4 and 5,
wbicb operate in connection with the pawl, a jaw 17 studded or piv-
otally connected to the outer face of the bloc k 14, an arm 23 extend-
ing from said jaw, and a projection 22 carried by the arm, said pro-
jection being arranged su that it will be borne upon hy the handle 16,
au bstantially as described. 3rd. In pipe-tongs, the combination,
with a jaw 10 formed with a handie 11, and a shank 12, which sbank
is providrd with teeth 13, of a block mounted upon the sbank 12, a
piawl 15 pivotally mounted withio the block and f ormed with a recess

3,and teeth 2, a handie 16 also pivotally mounted witbin the block,
said handle being formed witb bearing-faces 4 and 5 which operate
upon the pawl 15, a jaw 17, a serrated faced block 18 pivotally con-
nected to the jaw, and an arm 23 formed u pon the ja, and provided
with a projection 22 wbicb extends inward to be býorne upon by the
handie 16, substantially as described.

No. 32,424. M~eans for Propelling Vessels.
(Moyens de propulser les vaisseaux.)

Clif ton l7ose, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2nd October, 1889 ; 5 years.
Claim.-1st. The coînbination, with the bull or sheil of a ves8el, of

a water-tigbt curupartinent or chamber, secured to the bottoni cf the
samne, wherein the cranks o>'the propeller sbaft are located, substan-
tially as specified. 2nd. In combination, with the bull or sheli of the
vessel, and the compartment or chatober secured thereto,of the longi-
tudinal propeller shaft journalled in bearings at each end of the
eompartment or chamber, substantially as specified. 3rd. The coin-
bination, with the propeller shaft in dections, as de8cribed, of the
hangers having divided bearing or boxes for the reception of said
shaft, suhstantîally as and for the purposes specified. 4th. The Coin-
bination, with the propeller sbaft,of the propeiler blades constructed
in two parts, with semi-circular bobs adapted to embrace and be
bolted to the shaft, substantially as and for the purposes specified.
Sth. The combination, with tbe vessel haying an ordioary rudder, of
the suppleînentary rudder, whcreby the forward movement of the
vessel rnay be retarded or the turning of the vessel accelerated, sub-
stantially as specified. 6th. TIhe combination, with the vessel having
a water-tight compartment below.and the propellershaft thereof con-
structed of sections of suceeasively decreasin g diameters, of the
worm or screw-threaded propeller on said shaft extending to the
front or rear of said compartmeut, substantially as specified.

No. 32,425. Steanti Itujector. (Inecteur de vapeur.)

The Hayden & Derby Mannfacturing Company, (assignea of John
Desmond), Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S., 2nd October, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. The herein-describcd improved steam-injector, having
a continuous communication between the mouth of the combieing
tube and the overflow chamber, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A
steam-injector having an overflow chiîmber, and the lifting and cern-
bieieg tubes ovening thereiiîto, and having a continuons passageway
or communication therewith, as set forth. 3rd. As an improvement
in steam-i ij etors, the sliding valve havieg grooves or receases, as
set forth. 4th. As an improvement in steam-injectors, baving an
overfiow chamher,and the lifti ig and combining tubes opeeing there-
mbt, the sliding valve located at said openieg of the tubes, and ha,-
ieg holes or ports forming a continuons passageway, substantially as
set forth. 5th. As an improvement in steam-injeetors, having the
overflow chaînher. the combining tube having holes or ports at or
near its rear end, and the sliding valve located on said combirling
tube for closing said holes or ports in the starting of the injector,and
having grooves or reoesses for forming a continuous passageway be-
tweee the mou th of said combining tube and the overflow chamber,
substantially as set forth. 6th. The herein-descrihed improvement
in steam-injectors, com prising the lifting and combining tubes, and
the valve slidieac on said cornbinieg tube, and baving its. normal posi-
tion against said lifting tube, as set forth. 7th. As an imprevement
in steam-injectors, havin g a water inlet arm, the water inlet valve
iocated in said arm, and bavingtwo beads or disks fitted on disimilar
inrews, aud the spindie carrying a finger or pointer, substantialiy as
set forth, said heads or disks being movable in opposite directions, as
stated. 8th. As an improvement b. steam-injectors, the water inlet
valves having the two heads or disks, and the spindie provided with
right and lef t hand screw-threads u on which said heada or disks are
disposed. substantially as set forth. 9th. As an imprevemeet in
steam-in ,ectors, the water inlet valve having the two beads or disks,
the sp iodle urovided with opposite screw-tbreads, the plug through
whic b said spiedle la passed, and the guide rod projecting from said
piug through said heads or disks, subQtantially as set forth. lOth. In
a steam-injector, the combination, with the water inlet arm, of the
valve baving oppositely movable heads or disks, the plng, the grad-

uated scale, and the spindle havingr a finger or pointer, substantialiy
Ias set forth. llth. In a ateain injeotor, the combination, with the

water nl et arm having the opposite circular extension of the plug
having a fiange provided witb a scale, the heads or disks, the spindle
having rigbt and left band screw-threads, the guide rod projecting
from said plug, and the fieger or pointer, substantially as set forth.

No. 32,426. Loclk or Fastening for Doors.
(Serrure ou fermeture de portes.)

Edward Wright, Southend, Eeg., 2nd Ootober, 1889; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A door fastening having a boit witb a double incline.
suhstantially such as hereinhefore described, moving in a plane at
n _ght angles to the plane of the door wben closed,and suitably mouet-
ed for fitting on a door frame.so as te engage with a suible catch on
the door, and eperating substantialiy asi hereinhefore describedto se-
cure the door, but at the saine tumeto permit the door to ha opened or
closed by asimple pusb or pull. 2nd. A look adapted tobe secured to a
door-frame having a pivoted or articulated bolt,engaging witb amuit-
able catch, adapted te be mounted on the door,arranged and operatieg
substantially as hereinhefore described. Srd. A door fastening bav-
ing a boit witb a double incline, substantially sucb as hereinbefore
descrihed, moving in a plane at right angles te the plane of the door
when closed, and suitably mounted for fittîng on a door frame, so as
te engage witb a suitable catch on the door, and operating, substan-
tially as hereinhefore described, to secure the door, but, at the saine
tume, te permit the door to be opened or ciosed hy a simple pusb or

Suil, in combination with a iocking boit or boîts te secure the lock
oIt, whether such loi-king boit or boîta ha eperated by hand or by a

key, and whetber the lockieg boit ha adapted te the door or te the
door-frame portion of the apparatus or te both. 4th. A lock adapted
to ha secured te a door-frame, having a pîvoted or articulated boit
engaging with a suitable catch, adapted te ha mouîited on the door,
in combinatien with a locking boit or boita te aecure the lock boit,
whetber sncb locking boit or boîta ha operated by hand or by a key,
and whether the iocking boit ha adapted te the door or te the door-
frame portion of the apparatus or te botb. Stb. Le a lock adapted te
ha applied te a door-frame or casing, the cembination of a pivoted or
articulated lock boit adapted te engage witb a catch fixed te a door,
and a auppiementary boit or stop adapted te look the pivoted look
boit, when operated for that purpose whether by a key or otharwiae.
6th. In a lock adhlpted te be appiied te a door-fame or casing, t'ha
combination of a pivoted or articulated lock boit, adtipted te engage
(when the door is closedl with a catch fixed te the door, a boit or stop
by which the lock boit can be locked, and a handle arranged te serve
both te operate the boit or stop and te move the door itself, substan-
tially as described. 7tb. The cembination of a lock case 3 adapted
te ha appiied te a door-frame, a lock boit 1 pivoted or articulatad in
said case and formed with double inclined edges, end a catch 4 ad-
apted te ha mounted on a door and havieg a oam-sihaiped edge 5, sub-
stantially as haremn described for the purpose spacified. 8th. The
combination of a lock case 3 adapted to e a aplied te a door-frame,
a lock boit 1 pivoted or articulated in saîd case and for.n.d withu
double inciined edges, and a catch 4 adapted te ha moue ted on a door,
and having a caîn'shapad edge 5 andl a iocking boit 7 arraneed te
move in said lock case and engage with said boit 1. aubatantially as
haremn dcscribed for the purpose set forth. 9tb. The combination of
a lock case 3 adapted te ha appiied te a do,'r-frame, a lock boit 1
pivotad or articuiated in said case and formed witb double inciinad
edges, and a catch 4 adapted te be mounted on a door and having a
eam-sbaped edge à, and a locking boit 9 carried by the door te whioh
said catch is appiied.

No. 32,427. Air Brake Signal.
(Signal de frein atmosphérique.)

Allen B. Collins, Burlington, Iowa, U.S., 2nd Octeher, 1889 ; 5 years
Claim.-lst In an air brake signal, the combinatien of the main

air pipe runnieg lengthwîse of the traie beeeatb the cars, cooka for
olos3in gsncb pipe, and whistlea lecated aboya the rouf of the car con-
neted to the cocks by means of tubes, and adapted te ha blown Whon-
ever the oocks are turned te close the main air pipe, substantiaily as
dascribad. 2nd. Ie an air brake signal, the combination of the sig-
nal pipe and main train pipe extending langthwiae of the train ha-
neath the cars, cooka for cleaing suoh pipes, tubes running from the
cocka in the main air pipe througb the car roof, and connected witb
bbc cecks in the signal pipe, whistles iocated at the upper end of
such tubes, and adapted te ha blown when the cocks are turned te
close the pipes, or aither of them, substantiaily as described. 3rd.
In an air brake signal, the combination of the main air pipe j&anning
iengthwise of the train beneatb the cars, cocks fornieosieg the saine,
a braech pipe ieading fronioe of said cocks up inte the tender, and
prevîded with a whîstie at its upper end, and ada pted te ha blown
when the ceck is ciosed, subabantially as described. 4th. le an air
brake signai, the cembination of the maie air pipe running iength-
Wise of the train beneath the cars, valves situatad inside the cars and
cennected witb the main air pipe, and wbistles attached to the valves
and adapted te ha blown whee the valves ara opened, substantially
as described.

No. 32,428. [userted Saw9Tooth.
(Dent de scie mobile.>

Fretlerick W. CJook, Sac Francisco, Cal.,* U. S., 2nd October, 1889; 5
years.

Claim-The inserted saw toeth haremn described, oonsisting essen-
tialîy cf the hoider B, oblong in shape and baving a spring b te held
the cutting biblen place, a cuttîng bit C inserted le the upper fer-
ward cerner of the hoider, and a saw-plate with recesses te receive
the bit holdars, ail cembined as and feor the purpose desoribed.

484 [October, 1889.


